
"SYRUP OF FIGS" IS
LAXATIVE FOR CHILD*

Look at tonguel Remlove poisonsfron stonmach, liver, and bowtls,
*

'in

au

Accept "California" Syrul of Figs
eniy-look for. the lnamle California
onl the packaec, then you are sure your la
child is !aviling the best andi most
harmless laxative or physic for the
little stomach, liver arnd bowels. Chil- of
diren1 love its delicious fruity taste!. luill
directions for child's lose on each en
bottle. live it without fear.
Mother! Your mu.s say "Califor- .

Ilia."w
lijhi.

HIDES!
Ship your Hides to ""

me. I also buy Scrap
Iron and other metals.
Also Beeswax. Ask for 24

prices. We will quote 11,

prices on application. "ii
telE. BOGERRO a

Greenwood, S. C.

-chifmlTENNESSEE t

si

LADY RUN-DOWN -

And Hurt in Side Of Her Head. is Bene-
fited By The Use of ZIRON Iron Tonic,

After severe illness, overwork, worrygrief, accidents, etc., the greatest need i
of the weakened system is a tonic that ih
gives quick dependable strength. In .fosuch cases, iry Ziron Iron Tonic. IZiron is a pleasant medicine, havin )1"
the strengthening effects of iron widi! ik
other valLable building ingredients. oRead what Mrs. Emma Manus, of Las-

ocassas, Tenn., says about it:
"I was weak and run-down, not able

to do my work. My trouble was all i, he'
the side of my hcad. I heard of Ziror miand got a bottie. . d to say ii

s o.nIe more good than *inythin s

is a splendid tonic."
Try Ziron. It may be just the muedi.

clte you need. Ziron coitains no habit- In
forming drugs. It is a sale reliable tonic. m
good for children, mnCi and women.

Sold by druggists on a money-ba:cl
guarantee.

ZN12

Your BMood Needs I
Lh

BSTY P R

N~ew Eliirt Caic A .

aM dctdWih aeth
andr ? rsedt by 3,:: p

Stugeo(s to h e 3'-:a'C

Wihile You Wait at Count;
er If Relief Does Nct Dome

Delightful Taste. ImmediatcOf
-Relief, Qluick Wlarm-Uph. u

drugtv~ve isAspironal, teto
paiin~tu (Old :uel coih riexer', ae:
heita&t br gua~ranitr.d.yliv m laLm-a- ij
tres; testedl, appulroved andi mstI.

enthuosiast i-n liy endorsed lby the high- A
(st nuthioritiest, noil prIolbilmed lhv
the1 0:1111coa Opeolo as tVen timeIs 9'sqjuick and effective as whiskev, rock
Snl r-ye, ori any ot her enbil a nd cough Ac
a-nmedy t hey have ever tried.

All d rug st ores aenowv supplijed,
withi te womicefuil new elixiir, so all
youihavi e to dlo to g.et r-id ofI ltha cohla
ito step 11it lie nea-:rest druig store, wi'

hiand thle clerk half' a dollar foir a biottle AM
of~Asp irona an telil him toi serve youi o
two) t(easpooniIluls wvi-th four teapo.SP1ful s (of wvater in a glass. Wi th your it
watch inl your hand, take the drink wvl
at one swvallow aiid call for youir money in
bmack in I wo)!imites if you caniinot..
feel youIr cold1 fainig away like ai drieam '

wvithiin the Ion' l iit IIon 't lbe bahili--
fulfo all druggists: invite you andi~ sI

(e:erI you to try it. Everybody 's an,

When your3011 colt or cough is re-
lieved, take t lhe riniaiinder of the bottlo in
homie to youri wife and babies, for uii
A\spironal is by far the sa fest and mnost RIeffect ive, thle easiest to take and the (

most agreeable cold and conghi remedy
ior infnnmtsand cbilren._Ady.).n

HOME DEMONSTRATION
DEPARTMENT. *

By Miss Daisy E. Harris. *

*
* * *. *1 * * * * * *1 * * * * * * *

Neessity of Eairly Hatch1ling.
I want to call your attention again
st at this season of the year to the
liortanice of gettling your llickells
tched( off during the mionths of
,bruary, .\larch and( April, and to
ve you tle tell reasons why:
1 I.latch as early in the spring as

e conditions will permit.
2. Early hatched chicks grow rapid-
and have more vigor.
3. Early hatched clicks are strong

d less liable to die from lice and
sense.

1. Early hatched chilcks have a
'ger growing season.

1. lot weather retards the growth
Chicks.

J. Early hatched chicks iature by
r y ral.
T. .\atuire pullets producee fall and
liter eggs.

Fall anld winter eggs bring the
theSt prices.
. Early hatched plillets lay while

hens are inol ting.
1. arly hatchetd pullets are tlhe'
that becoine broody early the
ov ing spring.

('are of i1ahy ('hicks.
toting chicks should not be fed for
to :W houlirs after hatching, and

i not slffer i' given no feed until
third day. At the start it is ad-

able to feed live tines a day, al-
niatinII a mash or soit feed with a
Id grain or Scratlh feed. An y
der green stuff may be etd to baby
l(ks. Oats eal easily be sprouted

hem. Solr milk is an ideal fIIed.
0p fresh water conistantly before
clicks. The Ilother lhen and chicks

)itd b)le lie Pt in a warm. conltfortable
rd.

SSEN(Wi1-1ts i'T
IN TRAIN WiRECli

ly Persons in.IIred Wh' len lCars
Lcave Track. No Dleaths liesult.

- 'itIannahi, l'eb. 7.--lifty passengers
re injured, scores of others badly
tken tp, four. passenger coaclies
inged down an oembnikml'nln. and
ir otlers were derailed. wven Se'

ird Air Lin, tain No. :. from \-',
rk to ..lacksonville was ikedI
the .(aboard about i miles smb

savannall todiy. ,r
helW Cu11s!' Of til wreck has not yet
n earo, ... frtl oICcurred aboltt four

-'sout h o \\ays sttiol, near 1a
I I r'l Iet. I'poll ri'ece iingeI 1

WS 1of 11m wre'ck Iowa! olicials ofthe

Ii 011lii i hi' il 1111t(' 11:) :1IitJin andini rushed to hes11v 4cen withl
m r Ofph'l i i:ls aboard) 1-. .\I-

Itn 'lliciaLs (d the railroful vsIi-
tAr that IfI lly -?0cei vedl :

mi'iI . (ieY did ill0t li ve anyfa-
it i . s il r ilt.

1111 relief 10 tSn heatriln ;1 w injured

'lly i t i l (i itY thIL altlri of n d
few wer. removed it) osias

T1wo day Winlne d Winer and oneili

w o wr ~ werl derailed.1 .\los11t of

iiThe cX id'tocuredinlh.eg

a ;'nd 74tha rwas spaned by aMsmalt

-iilydern iod1414 manylohof the

waeran iud fo w i.,h thi4ey

iIafen ofori l'o rid ovr heAt

ii ('st h4 5Line.5451 w e I14 4'

A(1 olll'he o thl injuredlreached

A'i'4ANI'l' t(E.

i''1)noh i n the1 tin' igred li v w ilre

l'O nnii of' ntllIa. 'Ine o he 1na
.6('I (i Ill'ti S fro l hn t on toil

I ('I'nl i lle.iti I tA ll 1* i i du hler at .5 a

bhiin lat4, Wli id noeat rrve homre

till j:l .5 hIs to ring. he(O pi 11

til(14'uml the(r' wtacsemaboind
tbist 'osstiblt~es peed then the ati-

rcnt nrd alogkeu the sost ier

ril ccuit1141 aof the Atlanticoa

Datar Qn the west coast of Africa.
The couilse will then be northward
along the coast of Africa, touching
Magador and Casa Blanca, then across
either Portugal or Spain to Biarritz
and along the French coast, stopping
at French cities to be selected by the
Acro Club of France, thence on to
London and other cities of the British
fisles to be selected by the Royal Aero|
Club of (great Britain and then to
Christiania and other cities to ge so-
lected by the Acro clubs of Norway,
denmark, Sweden and Netherlands.
The Atlantic will have to be cross-

ed in flight, but the competitors will
be permitted to fly either by way of
Ireland, Cape Farowell and St. Johns
or -by way of Ireland direct to St.
Johns. From the latter place the com-
petitors will return to the starting
point by way of and stoppilg at 'lall-
fax, Portland and Boston.
There will be two classes of com-

petitors-the piloting and the non-
piloting classes. The latter class are
entered as passengers on aircraft
piloted by others and can travel by
heavier or lighter than aircraft, but
must make the entire circuit. of the
Atlantic by air. The entrants of the
piloting chiss are permitted to use any
number of aircraft, but only to change
fromian airplane to a dirigigle if the
crew of the airplane is ised also to
ilot the dirigible.
'ilie Al Itiatle may be ( ross.d either

wvithi airplanes or dirigibles.
''lh prizes for the event, it is stated.

will amiiiounit to more than $100,(100.

A NASTY COLD
EASED AT ONCE

"l'fle's ('oldi(Compountid" then Breaks
ip n cold in a few hours.
)on't stay stuffed-uil,! Quit blow-

in, and snuffling! A dome of "Pave's
Cold Compolod" Walnken every two
hontrs a util three doses are taken us-
tially breaks u1ip a severe cold and
eids al grippe misery.
The very first dose opelns your

clogged-up no.<trils and the air-
sages of the head; stops
ning; relieves the he:.ach (, llnes,feverishness, sne e, 1111ness
stiffness.

" aves toll Compound" is the
(IIIc, surest rellef k nown ald
d0". oIIIl a few Cents at drug stores.

acts -vithoit. assistance, tastes nile,
contains no quin ine -lnsist u1 pon
Pape's.

Big

Fbic,ll

30x 3%/ Goe

Fabric, Anti

G(

MONEY NOT LOCATED.
Wealth of United States Much Over

E'stimated.
London, Feb. 6.-The United States

"is not interested in the extension of
additional E1uropean credits nor at-
tracted by the foreign security qnar-
ket, simply because American funds
are not available for that purpose,"
said Irving T. Bush of Now York, In
diagnosing the exchange situation an(d
the world's financial ills at a luncheon
today at which Sir Aukland Geddes,
minister of national service and re-
construction, presided.
"Amerlica," Ir. Bush continued, "is

regarded abroad as a land flowing
with milk and honey and unlimited
wealth, whereas actually the scoun-
try's financial machinery is suffering
from an attack of acute indigestion
owing to the glut of Liberty .bonds.
Mlillions of dollars are required to
finance the nation's own enterprises.
The balance of trade should indicate
that enormous quantities of money are
there with which the var-stressed
countries could be helped to their
feet, but no one seems to know Just
where it is. The American bankers are
unable to find it. I can only attribute
this to the causes named."

Tested Seeds
For Field and Garden
Oct our freo Calalog wihich tells

taboi Iut l hest varielles (of Garden
eeeds--for ov me use, canningIiand

shipping-what field seeds to pllati for
heavy yieois f grain or haywh-15 'to
sow fol abindant pasturage.

WOOPS
SEEDS

arc g]]scesirains of the best. Varieetis,.e-Ielenned a1114 tested forl germIlinationlanid puriity.
Wrilte for Ca.I alog :111d "Wood's CropSpeciai."' giving timely :nformation and

uei1ntprIetspv lailed free.

T.W.WOOD& SONS
SEEDSMEN,

RICHMOND, - - - - VIRGINIA
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Constipation
Causes .

Serious Ills
NR Today-Keep

One of the Nworld's greatest -ecn-tlists says that imore thaiii 90% of allhuman ill can he traced directly orIndirectly to tipa t on. llow manynufferers realizo this?
Most of them continually done them-selves with so-called laxativo pills,calomel, oil. purges and cathar-tics and fore bowel action. To

do that is a mistake. It wcalc-
en( the bowels and liver andmnakes constant dosing ncces-
sary.
Why don't you begin right to-day to overcomo your constipat!-ind get. your system in -aV.1 shapothat cointttfldru T..: will be uan-

necessary? You .n do so If you get
a 25c box of Naturc's Remedy (Nit
Tablets) and tako one each night for
a week or so.
NR Tablets do much more thian

merely causo pleasant, easy bowel ac-
t'"n. This medicilno nets uponl tihe
digestivo as well as ellimluativo or-
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LISHES
OME SHINES
LEATHER
UE PACKAGES
For Black, Tan, Ox Blood, Dark Brown

and Whia Shoc
LTD.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Ifyou are its victim, try
strengthening y o u r di-
gestive and eliminative
organs with Nature's
Remedy --it's better than
laxatives.

s the Doctor Away
gans-promotert good (igetir)n, causedthe body to iet the nourishment fromnll tho ?ood you eat. gives yot1 IL good,harty appetite, ri :engtlenis tih liver,
Overcomeli h ilioulsn!eIS, regultes kid-
ney and bowe.il acti it nnd lgives thohNo) body a thorough cleaningout.

And Nit does this without a:
S pleasa ntrness. It works gently,

but pr-omptly and thorolighly.In a few days you notleo thereal resiult. You begin to) feetthat you ate living ngain, with newsil'ength, new energy, vim and pepand ginger. You soon find yourbowels 'acting regularly wilbout help.Try Nature's Remedy (Nit Tablets)ind provo this. 1t is tho best bowelmedicino that you can use and costsonjy 25c per hox, containing enouglitto ast twenty-five dayq. Nature'sRemedy (Nit Tablets) in sold. guar-anteed and recommended by yourdruggist.
~( CO., Lauiirens, S. C.
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